Sports Stars!

Well done Jack Handley (Hockey) and Jyi Little (Rugby League and Rugby Union) on their selection in the Highlands Zone Teams to contest regional championships next term. Congratulations to Cody Ashburner, who was selected in the South Coast Region Football (soccer) Team to contest the State Championships next term. A marvellous achievement!

This week’s Value is ...........

Fairness
FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

A very busy end to the term awaits us, with the Easter Hat Parade and Cross Country. On the Friday 25 April, last Friday of the school holidays, we will be participating in the ANZAC Day march. We will be hosting a workshop on the new maths curriculum on Monday 28 April, with all students returning on Tuesday, 29 April.

At the beginning of next term, Mrs Cribb will take up an opportunity as Acting Principal, Goulburn East Public School. In her absence, Mr Ben Stephenson will relieve on 5/6C. Mr Warren will relieve as Assistant Principal Primary and Mrs Scott will share the role and take up the curriculum implementation and training and development role.

Please note that if you would like to see a teacher, please make an appointment as their time before school is usually taken up with preparation and meetings. Please do not just turn up at the classroom door and ask to speak with teachers for a few minutes. This is learning time and class teachers have a duty of care to their class. If it is an urgent matter, contact the office and leave a message or speak with me.

Please remember that when you change any contact details, address, phone etc., it is important that you let the school know ASAP. We have had a number of instances of wrong or old phone numbers when trying to contact parents regarding sick children. Whilst on sick children, please remember that if your child is not well in the morning, please do not send them to school and say to them that the school can call you to collect them. Please keep them at home.

I know it can sometimes be difficult to arrange care, but we do not have the facilities or staff to care for sick students!

It seems to be head lice season again! I was reading an article recently saying that many head lice medications were no longer effective as the head lice had developed immunity. If your child has head lice, it in no way reflects on the cleanliness of your child. Head lice actually prefer a clean scalp. Use a recommended medication then use a white conditioner to comb out any stunned head lice. This is the only sure way to remove them.

A happy Easter to all and I look forward to seeing all our students back fit and well, next term.

Mr Patatoukos

HOME READING

Home reading has now stopped for the term. Please return your home reader to school by Friday.

OFF THE LIBRARY SHELF

Premier’s Reading Challenge: Read, read, read over the holidays, and don’t forget to log your books!

Congratulations and well done to those students who have completed the challenge. Who will be next to complete the challenge?

Book Returns: Please remember to return your library books this week.
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
Week 10, Term 1

KP  Amy Ahearn
    Riley Smith
KS  Chelsea Reay
    Dayne McNaught
1B  Lilly Burns
    Oliver Churchill
1R  Riley Mills
    Nate Faulkner Simpson
1/2G  Madelyn Baird
2A  Georgie Jubb
    Jack Angus
3W  Madison Croker
    Cooper Roberts
4U  Jessica Williams
    Bailey Liggins
4/5W  Shelby Nicholls Sylvester
    Leigh Chalker
5/6C  Molly Baker

MUNCHBOX & UNIFORM SHOP

Roster Reminder:
Thu Apr 10   L Chapman
             S Pearce
             P Delaney
Fri Apr 11   L Chapman
             S Fitzgerald
             A Upfield/S Pearce
Wed Apr 30   L Chapman
             H Cave
Thu May 1    L Chapman
             B Davis
Fri May 2    L Chapman
             K Ashburner
             A Upfield
             Helper required

In term 2, I will be looking for volunteers every Friday to start at 10.30 am to approximately 2pm. Friday is usually the busiest day in the canteen with an average of around 70 lunch orders. An extra pair of hands certainly makes it much easier over the busy recess and lunch period. If you are able to help out please contact me at the school or pop into the canteen and see me.

This Friday 11 April, the canteen will be selling tea, coffee, cold drinks and hot cross buns for all visitors at recess before the Easter Hat Parade.

Reminders:
Easter special tomorrow, Thursday 10 April – Hot Cross Buns available at recess for those children who have pre-ordered.
Red Day, Friday, 11 April – lollies and treats priced from 10c available for purchase over the counter at lunch time only.

L Chapman
Canteen Manager

TERM 2

♦ Monday 28 April
   School Development Day (staff only)

♦ Tuesday 29 April
   Students return for Term 2

Bradfordville Supermarket
Bradfordville Shopping Centre
Cnr Ross & Queen Sts
PO Box 2880
Ph: 02 4821 5907

KEV’S QUALITY
MEATS

quality beef, lamb, pork & chicken

Kevin Madden
Bradfordville Shopping Centre
Goulburn 2580
Phone: 02 4821 5946
FREE HOME DELIVERY
Easter Hat Parade and Egg Hunt
Friday 11 April 2014

10.15am  Hat making in the classrooms. Parents / grandparents etc are most welcome to come and assist their child with their hat making.

Please Note: All materials for the hat making are supplied by the school.

11.15am  Recess - coffee, tea and hot cross buns will be available for visitors to purchase from the canteen.

11.40am  Easter Hat Parade in the hall.
The Easter Egg Hunt for all students will follow the hat parade.
The SRC will be selling raffle tickets on the day for their Easter Raffle! Tickets $1.00 each.
GOULBURN SOLDIERS CLUB

Bistro & Coffee Shop Open Daily
Children’s Playroom
Weekly Raffles
Function Rooms
15 Market Street Goulburn
Ph 02 4821 3300

MLC Tennis Hot Shots
Goulburn Tennis Academy
Group Lessons and Private Lessons
MLC Tennis Hot Shots Competitions
Contact Mick on 0404 603 228
Email - m.a.gerstenberg@hotmail.com

Splinters
Furniture, Homewares & Gifts

General, Baby & Wedding Giftware
Wall Art, Clocks, Candles, Lamps etc.
Major stockist of Kelly Lane & Splish products

Open 7 days
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
Sat 9am-2pm
Sun 11am-2pm

172 Auburn Street
Goulburn NSW 2580
(Next door to the Panogra Cafe)
Phone 4821 0165

Check out our school website
bradfordvi-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/

Become a Black Belt

Our martial art school has a vision of helping people gain
strength, stay safe and at the same time instil the skills and character
of a true martial art. Building a community one Black belt at a time.
Your family friendly club with children’s meals and play area 7 days a week.

Free Courtesy Bus pick up and drop off
- Before and After School Care
- Early Education and Care Birth to 6 years
  - 6.30am to 6.30pm
  - Meals provided
  - Qualified and experienced Educators

Owner operated centre based at
30 Barry Crescent Goulburn
Phone: 48228222